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The ueretaro Progresso, the reaest
ywaperofMetido utters. spinm vary lu.

gubrious lamentations over' the consum-
1iti peae.

W

Jrtheinumber of the*lhhyiiv. find' a article-: etited
the Funoti ofoh Rep611c, which- we
rag qlte.T6 penfies from otir hinds while

. weocomply %ith the iad duty of asinoun.
4ingto-ur rieaders, that the' daybiefore

* estoidaf the riita of the. Republic was
idoniunieted, our Senate giving the. fin.
*1g'tou -hto the'work tSr. Pena y.Pe.

At miinister Rosa. More than half
Ofho Mexican republic, tiat is to say,
P,000 square leagues of rich and fertile
landa, comprising a part of our beautiful
Timaulipas, Coahuila, Sonora, Chiahua.
hia, N. Mexioo, and the Californins, have
blden sold for a small amount of money to

-'tie. iYveiament, at Washington, the im.
'p1 able'Ienemy o1 our friends! Our
coinpatriots have been -transferred like
boastsof burden to the dominion of a new
k6iter. This is the most bitter joke; the
ratest sarnasm on republican institu-

tions.--The Gods abarndon us, ecilaimed
the Roman orator under similar circun.
elnees.

*'S "To give the finishing t6uch to the pic-tife of our legradation, yesterday, in the
rmilst ofa strong escort of Riflemen, the
Ainerican Commissiouers entered this
city to receive the final deed of sale-of
our country. This infamous document
:v(tl be liefore long, for good Mexigans,the bloody cloak which Marc Antony pre.ented to the Roman people.

'It is said also that Sr. Rosa wished to
place in the residence ofthe Commission.
ers the vilified arms of the Republic. We
leave to the consideration of our readers

- to reflect upon the sad bargain which the
poor bird of.the Aztecs, stationed silentapd languid, on his nopal, will see enter.
d Into.

V. "For Sr.' Rosas alone it is reserved to
-ender the national enblen an object of
scorn and contempt to the invader. God
grant that this eagle, now so depressed,
may not soinday do with the authors of
its misfortunes as ho now does with the
orpent which writhes in his beak."

LATER FROM MEXICO.
Advices from Vera Cruz to the 10th

inst. have been received at New.Orleans
by steamer Portland.
The Portland brought over about 350

- of the 18th. Infantry wvith some convales.
cents-discharged teamsters, &c. &c.

* Thme remainder of that regimnent.had em.~barked on the ship Rhode Island and was
'ready. for. sea when the Portland lefi.

Lieut. Gardiner, 7th Infantry, hearer
of~despatches from Mexico and of the
yatified treaty, came passenger on the
Portland.
The Orizaba garrison, about 1000

strong, under Col. Bakhead, and con-
misting of the 13th Infantry and Alabama
battalion, arrived at Vera Cruz en the
morning of the 8th instant, and comn-

-smenced embarking the same day.-
The Alabama Battalion sailed on' the
9th in the brigs or -schoonuers Heroine,
Mopang and Massachusetts, for Mobile.

Acts of persecution had been already
committed by Mexicans against such
of those people or foreigners who had tole-
rated the Americans at all in those places
wvhich had been evacuated .ly our troops.
Many of the inhabitants showed their re.
frets at parting wvith the Americans.
. *. Capt. Lee, engineers, andi other dis-
tinguished members of Gen. Scott's staff,-also camne passengers on the Portland and
Dr. Vanderlindeni, formner Surgeon Gen.-
oral of the Mexican army, who seeks
'America as an asylum.
*.Lieut. Bedford, 14th Infantry, died
on'the passage and was buried at sea.

.Gen. Patterson's division was expeot.
~cIn Vera .Cruz on Monday, thme 12th
ng day. A .letter .from .Mexico, dated
'he 3d -inst. says that Gen. Kerny's di-
vsion was ordered to leave Mexico on
Tuesday, the 6th inst., and Gen.

orth's on Wednesday, the 7th. The
l ichigan regiment was shortly captutred
at Vera Cruz froim Cordova.
'The U. 8. Commissioners, Messrs.

* Bevier and Clifford, were expected in
As city of Mexico on the 3d inst. Mr.
Sevjir returns home with Glen. Butlor.

Fthe Monitor itepublicano of the 3d
inf. we find a letter dated Qucrotaro,
the 81st ult. .w~uich announces that Gen.* ;Herra, uporrhe~ing apprised of his elec-
on as Pi'cside~nt, -at once sent in his

naid. The subject was referred
~I~ a committee, which reported against

heeceptnceof his resignation, anid the
maber of Deputies' .ustainied the re-

J~t'by~ tote of' 51 to 13, and appointed
ne day for the admistration of the

ekwould persist -in declining
ed1v~~J station. Hie is very .much

* ~.,;4$tth h)'ldtolth, and l'ears to encounter
a$miM!a e immenIso. responsi-

' " 9$~!~'1~sta~o Shoagid ho
!"~'pth0~t~lpro.ed to oloot

.~ iet~nd en1ag~athe

cans is lnveerU ' ca
S ~a a

quartlnia,teytQe jr ssli,'iules, &e
were comnmence i M icoootbe..Or
inst. dn a'cdount of o overntmelt..,
TeoM.oni4 ft6ietisse

annoyance thatdht lted Slites flg
should 66 kept flying ovor the N i1onal
Palae nowv that peae Is eblaredi.
Sr Rosa dGAimisai ideiign.

ed their 'places itt the MexidnCabinet.Tue former balatiie S'ate, the latter the
War Uepartmenti.
FROM- Niv YoRK.-The Barnburuei''s

Convention assembled at Utifa ort Thursdaylast, and it Is stated that there wasi Orie.thou.sand Delegates preseht at: it organization.Mr. Van Buren.had eiprdised hisaapproval
.of tile movements of tho&BA burner.h and
repidiates the noinination a and Tay-lor.

It is believed that V'an Burin weuld be
nominated for President by the Convention.

It was rumored in 'B'ltimore, yesterday,that-Mik. Clay had repudiated the noinination
of Gen. Taylor'by thehig Convention at

We find the followingippropriationamongthose costiiinsd-in the Naval AppropriationBill, passed by thd' House of:Representatives,vjIz:
For preservtionrof Site of Fort Moultrie,Charleston harbor, S. C,,'810,600..
For dike on Drunken Dick Shoal, Charles-

ton harbor, S. C.. 815,000.
For Fort Sumter, Charleston harbor, S. C.820,000.
Preservation Fort Moultrie, 83,000.

Char. Cour.

Praise Worthy.-The citizens of Barn.
well at an enthusiastic meeting held at that
Court louse on the 5ih inst., have resolv.
ed to perpetuate the memory of the gal.lant spirits of that district who have fallen
in Mexico. by the erection of u suitable
monument. We are proud to soy Abbe.
ville was the first to move in a sin'1ilar en.
terprise, and we trust will erect the first
monument.-Advertiser.

SELLING DRY GOODS.
-People generally think that it is a verA

easy matter to stand- behind a counter and
retail dry good*; but aiveek's experiencein the business would convince the clev.
erest'mari that it's much more difficult
and laborious than the task bfWrning a
grindstone twelve hours. per diem." .Tlhe
office ofsalesman embodies, in its duties.
necessity for the shrewdifess or a politici-
an, the persuasion of'a lover, the politenessof a Chesterfield, the patience of a Joh,
and the impudence of a pickpocket.There arc salesmen who make it a point
never to lose a customer. Oneo of these
gentlemen who is'in a store in Chaitham
street, not long since, was called to showv
to a very fastidious and rashionablo lady,
wvho dropped in wvhile goingr to Stcwart's,
some rich silk claking. Every article
of the kind was exposed to her view-the
whole store was ranisacked and nothing
suited. The costly materiaul w~as stigma-
tized as trash; every thing waus common
and not fit for a Iady. She "guessed she
would go to Mr. Stewart's." rThe sales-
man pretended to be indignant.
"Madam," said he, in a tone of injured

innocence, "1 have a very beautiful and
rare piece of goods-a case of wvhich I
divided with Mr. Stewart, who is my
brother-in-lawv, but it wvould be useless to
show it to you. it is the only p'icoc left in
the city."

"Oh! allow me to see it," she asked in
an anxious tone, and continued, "I had no
intention of annoying you, or of disparug.
ing the merits of your wvares."

T1ho salesman, who was noi vwatched
in breathiless silence by his fellowv clerks,
proceeded as with much reluctance, andl
wvith expressions of roar that it would be
injured by getting tumbled, to display an
ancient pier -f'vesling, which huad been,
lying in t'9 ';ore for five years, and was

consgiered unsalable. The lady examin-
ed and liked it much. Trhat was a piece
ofrgoods worthy t; be worn. Howi much
wvas it a yard?
"Twenty-two shillings."
"Oh! that is very high."

fod"Ther," exclaimed lhe, beginning to
oditp,"I knewv you would say that."

"Stay, stay! doent be in so great a hur-
ry!" she cried--"l'll give you twenty
shillings."
"Mudam, you insult me again.."
"Cut nme ofr-yards, anud you

can make u.p the Jdduction on nmi vel-
vet wh~ich, I require for trimmings," al.
most enireatedl the fair shopper.

Th'e salesman,,afe-r-auh persuiaion,solud the lady the vestings, ihr which they
had in vain sought to get five shillings per
yard, at the p'rice iu icatedl. Th'le profits
of the sale, on vesti g and velvet, aioun.
ted to thiirty.three dollars, out of which the
clerks were pe.rmitted to pay for a supper
of oysters. The best of this brief tale of
dry goods is to be told. TIho lady had her
cloak miade, and two of her frienda, de.
lighted with it, bought the rest of the ve..
vet at the acme jirico.

Thlere a moral in tlsts anecdote,
which we scave to be ditscovered by the
inlgenuity of all our lady readers who cc.
casionallIy go shopping.
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THE tUMTER ANNER
staTynYLLE, S. C.

FRANCIS '. ADAMS, EDITOR.

{0%A, busineds connectefd
with the Banner,will be attehd-
ed to by the Editor, at his ofwein the rear of the Court House.

AGENTS FOR TIIE jA$ltEit.
Measrs.;WUrTE, & Co. Sumtorville, S. .

T, W. PEGuzs, Esq.,Camden, S. C.

RAIL ROAD CONVENTIN.
The annual Convention of tlie siock.

holders in the Wilmington and Manches.
ter*Radl Road was held at Darlington C.
H. on. the 22nd Instant. The proceed-
ings of the meeting have not yet reached
us for publicution. We are informed,
however that, in efiect, it was determined
to commence the road in the coming fidl,
perhaps in September. If so, we look for
the-tccomplishment of something towards
this great work.

.THE SUMTER RIFLEMEN,
The coming 4th of July will be cele.

brated in Suniterville by the Sumter Ri-
flemen, before whom Lt.- R. 51. Dyson
Will deliver an Oration at the Methodist
Episcopal Church.
The company will parade for inspec.

tion, &o., in the morning, and after it a

procession will bd formed in (-ont of Chi.
na's Hotel, in the following order.

Sumter Riflemen.
luremont.Troop, dismounted.

Citizens and Strangers,
Representatives.-
Rev. Clergy.

Revolutionary -Soldiers.
Mexican Soldiers.
Towna Couril.

Qrator, Reader, and Ofliciuting
Clergyman.

On' being formed, the procession will
proceed to the Church, where, .opening.
It wilhl enter in inverse order, under the
direction of Col. L. H. DINis, who, we
are inf'ormedl, will act as Marshal of the
Day.
After delivery of tho oration, the Corn.

pany will dine together in continuation of
the festivitics of the day.

TEMPERANCE CELEDRATION IN
CHARLESTON.

Circulars are out through the country,
informing the public that those who do.
sire to iattcndi the Temperance clebration
oni the 4th of July can do so,. by paying
only *2 each for their entire travel on the
rail road, to and from the city, provided
000t)'Iall go; $3, if 400 shall go; and
half the usual fare, jf a less number. A
good'opportunity is thus presented 'o visit
the city for a small sum. Such risitors
are required, for the sum paid, to return
on the 5th, or 0th perhaps, going down
on the 3rd. The names of those desi-
rous of availing themselves of this or.
rangement mdist be hunded in beforehand,
in this pilace, to Messrs. WVunE & Co.,
where further information can be obtain.
ed.

STRUCK BY LJOHTNING.
Wearc informed that, on the morning

of the 21st inst., a negro man, the proper-
ty of Mr. Win. Sanders of this District,
while leaving one of' his master's fields,
was struck by lightising in the back of
the iicek and killed immediately. His
body appeared to be terribly burnt. A
negro wvoman, distant a few feet at the
time of the accident, was stunned and
knocked down by the same stroke; and
some negro children, at no great distance,
were stemned at tihe sorne time. 'T'he
woman did not recover for sorme ho~u rs.---
Our informant mentioned that the light.
ning had been known to strike in the same
spot, which it then struck, several times
during the past few years, which gives
rise to the supposition that there is at that
place probably a lied of iron ore, a sufli-
cieat causo fortho attraction of lightning.

THlE FRENCH ASSEMBLY.
The French people have apparently

become quiet and seem to be awvaiting the'
prpaeedingf of' the I4ational Asebywik1i npationt and 'tranquil 6inedtafIon?

erf4umnuta is

meat'are,60n~ '~
Iv~M lMV4 i ICO6M61-4

Or en r

ain I
sire miore an pnd Ieiaofo
form niia

overlooks ihr the 01
isoe lWbked to by the AsqA bly
means of empremoylng -nd. oviiig.thi
tiIrb aene of tl ef to-khin'.OR7nctyng)Iken sses ofsomo'p te jinb
membakfth to royllM.ng] s
about the steets of' Paris, ndu
journals e cmniee ir t
"ocat qigthe eqan r
with impunity
so liateful to the peop no .kd
by some of ther *d hese h
showv a re-actiond iq omonaoi
comnjdieng among the Tin' I
wogild not be surprising if e e d
ihese things should be a return t mrnar
chy.

DANVILLF AND CHARLOTTT
RAIL ROAD,'%

The Salis6bury(. C.) Watchman 6on
tains an acciount of the procoedinga of.,thu
Salisbury Rail Road Conventioh latel
held at that place, forti pIirp oftioa
sidering the generul subject of a rail Iro.
fromCharlotte toDanviller. Nur erolirel
agates Were present frontihis Nor
and South CarQlinp rojt was read
and the following rIesolu1or were d0

.Resolved, That tils'Convention-regaR
the construction of- the Rail .Rtad;-ifroni
Charlotte to Danville, as of the deepest iii.
portance to the intrcstsoftWesterrs Norh
Carolina, nnd alike required -by:-nti nal
considerations of most IrnpiHosdiIi a
tion.

Resolved. That wo egord thi work at
suscepiblo ofas eas ad cheqpl
struction, as any .work 'o 41e aan te
in the Union.

Resolved,I Thaet Inde ndt
important local and national t
promoted by th' wkfrist a
towards our sister S6tekof Vi .ad
and South Carolinarirs at jo binr
or North Carolina, every fadilityir ef.
fectiig this inc .of corn uniepttiori e
tween them.

Resolved, That this Commitie rgn't
it as an imperjous duty to uge e cy iau.
dable etfort to promcite'tho auccess ofhin
cnte rp rize.

Resolved, That a Committee of agyven
delegates be appointed by the' residlentf
whose duty it shall be to draft. an a ldress
to the public on theosubject thisrad-.
to obtain charters from the I lii6u.' of
North'Carolina and Virginia, icoa -

ting a company for its construction.
From this it appears that the first e~ci

live move ha.s bedu made inwegard to tih
road, and that the p~reposed and expcted
rivalry to the WVilmington and Man.
chester road has assumed a definite /dM1

It is not fur u~s to recmii dlot'thi
lime. We have determined to build c
Manchester rood, and hiave jn(ir s il
ders to tihe wheel.' Time, labor and mo
necy have been spent in the prosecution '9
our object, and wiso bends among ushqvc
pronount.ed in favot ofour emecrpie 'ni
commenced action. Act otion lid 0h%
watchword, and ii necessary'.f6 success,
Others are acting, and the procoddingoi
the above convention wyarnuianoto de.
lay. If' we delay much longer, trpay
prove futal. We now, have thestart andc
may be able to keep it by pruident ainc
prompt action. Toour mei ofmcansgiiindluence, supporters of this measure, 1
belongs to consider those things and to ao
with unilon and efiet.

Fire in Columnbia.-About 0 o'clock at
Thiursda~y night, a fire broke out in Colum,
bin, in the store of James Me t~,y:wid~l
destroyed five small buildings era Rchardseiat., nearly opposite the United States Hotel
before the conflagration was arrested. - Tiiu
bui'ding. we learn, were owvnod by- MrriCafi'rey, Thos. HI. Wade, J. &cndrowu
and J. Moore, and were occupied. respetieybMr. McCaff'rey, Mr~ .".rues 1I
Mr. ee Mr. Andrews and Mr. oe
The buildings and the bulk of the pro~

ty destroyed, are stated to have beoe
ed.--Char Cour.'

U. 8. -SUNAToRs.-The GQVrnO?
Michigan haa apipointed Thou. Fitsgerad
Dem., U. S. Beonator in place of Geir. Case
The Legislatitre of'New H nphire 0o
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